
PRIVACY ADDENDUM

This Privacy Addendurn (hereinafter "Addendurn') to the Agreement between the padies dated

(hereinafter "Agreernent") is entered irr0o by and between the

Colcasicu Parish School Board (hereinafler "School Board') aud (hereinafter

"Vendof'). This Addendum is effective as of the /f, day of 4p", I , 2L2-3:

The State of Louisiana recently enacled new laws goveming the collection, disclosure and use of studonts'
personally identifiablc infonnation. Thc new laws rcquile tlrat any contracts between I school system and a

third-party who is enlrusted with personally ideutifiable iDformation of any stud€nt contaiu the statutorily
prescribed minimun elelnents regarding the use of student personally identifrable infounation (hercinafter

"P['). Vendor agrees to conply with those new laws whiclr arc now desiguated La. R.S. l7:3914, as amended,
particularly subsection'T" thereto, and to proteca the privacy ofstudent data and PIL

Vendor agrees to protect student i:rformation in a manner that allows accesE to student information, including
Pll, only by those individuals who are authorized by the Agreement or Addendum to assess said infotmation.
Personally identifiable iufonnation must be pmtected by appropriate security measnrcs, inciuding, but not
limited to, the use ofuser names, secure passwords, encryption, security questions, aud other similsr measures.

Ver,dor's network must maintain a high level of electronic protection to ensur€ the integrity of sensitivc
irformation and to prcvent unauthorizcd access in thes€ systems. The Vendol agrces to perfonu r egular rcviews
of ih protection methods and pcrform system auditing to maintain protection of its systems. Vendor agrees to
maintain systerns secure fiorn urautholized ac.oess that are patched, up to date, and have all appropriate segu ty
update.s installed

To ensure that the only hrdividuals aud entities who car acccss and/or receive studcnt data art thosc tlrat have

been speciiically authorized under the Agrc€ment to access and/or rcceive personally identifiable student data,
Vcndor shall implanent various fonns of authentioation to identify the specific individual who is accessing or
has accessed the information. Vendor must individually determile the level ofsecurity that will provide the
statutodly required lcvel ofprotection for the student data it maintains. Vendor shall not allow any individual
or entity uuuthenticsted access to confrdeutial pcrsonally idertihable stude[t rccords or data at auy tim€. Only
those individuals whose job duties directly involve fiilfillment of the remN of the Agreeuent or.this
Addendum, and who are in a 'hced to know" position, shall be pennitted to access Pll or studeut dats. Vendor
shall providc School Board, ttpon request, with ideutities and positions of thosr p€tsons wlro are authorized to
access PII under the Agreement or the Addendum.

Vendoj shall 
-imPlemenl 

appropriate meosul'es to ensure the confider)tiality and secur.ily of pononally
idelltifisble infornlation, protect against auy unauthorized acces or disclosure of information, and prarant ury
other action that could rcsult in substartial hann to the School Board or any individual identiied by the data,
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Vendol agres ihat 8ny and all unencrypted personally identifiabl€ student data will be stored, proccssed, and
rnaintaincd in a sccure location and solety on designated servers. No School Board data, at any timc, will be
pmcrssed on or traflsferred to any po]table computing devic€ or a[y porlatrle storagc medium, unless that
storage rnediun is in use as part of the vendor's desigrated backup ar:d l€covcly proces$es or thc dsta i8
oncrypt€d. All servers, storagp, bsckups, and network paths utilized hr thc delivery of the service shall be
contained withiu the Unitcd States unlcss specifically agreed to ir writing by the School Board.

Ve[dor agrees that any and all data obtsined from the School Boad shall be used expressly and solely for the
pur?oses e[urDeraaed in the Agreement. Data sh6ll not be distributed, used, or shared for any other purpose.
As rcquirtd by Fcderrl and State law, Veudor fi.rrlher agrees lhat no data of any kind shall be revealed,
tra[$nitted, exchanged, or otherwise psssed to other vendors or panies, Bxcept as specifically permitted by the
torms ofth€ Agreement, Vendor shall trot sel[, transfer, slrare, or process any sfudont data for any cornmercial,
advertising, or nrarketing purpose.

Vendor shall devclop a policy for the protection and storage of audit logs. The policy shall rcquir€ the storing
ofaudit logs 8nd rccords on a server separate ftom the sJAtem that generates the audit trail. Vendor must reshict
sccess to audit logs to prevent tmrlpering or altering of audit data. Retention of audit nails shall bc based on a
schedule detennined after consultation with operational, technical, risk management, and legal staff.

Vendor is pennitted to disclose PII and student data to its employces, authorized subcontractors, agents,
corxul8uts and auditoN on a need to know basis only, provided tlutall such subcontractors, agellts, consultarb,
8nd auditors have written confrdeutiality obligotions to Vendor and the School Board consistent wifi the terms
of this Addcndrun. nle confidentiality obligations shall suFr'ive termination ofany agreement with Vendor for
so long as the information rcrnains confidential, whichever is longcr, and will inurc to the banefit ofthe School
Board.

Vondor achrowlcdges and agrces that unauthorized disclosurc or use ofprotected information may irreparably
damage the School Board in such a way that adequste compensation could not b€ obhined solely in monetary
damages. Accordiugly, the School Bosrd shall have the right to scek iujunctive reliefrestraining the acnral or
threatoned unauthorized disclosure or usc ofauy protected infonnation, iu addition to any o*rer romcdy
otlrcrwise available (including reasonable attorney fees). Vendor fur*rer grants the School Board the right, but
Dot tlrc obliSation, to enforce lhesc provisions by suit in Calcasieu Parislq louisiana.Vendor hereby waives
thc posting ofa bond by School Board with rcspect to any action for injunctive relief.

Vendor shall establish, implement, and provide to School Board evidence thcreof, a clear data brcach response
plan outlining orgarrizational policies and procedurcs for addrcssing a potential brcach. Vendor's reqrcnsi plan
shall require prompt response for minirnizing the risk ofany fiirther data loss and ofany negative co,iseqr"n""s
of tlle brc5ch, ilcluding potential harm to aflected iudividuals. A data breach is any instance in which there is
an unouthorized or unlawful release or access ofpcrsonally identifiable infonnation or other infomrstion not
suitable for public release. This definition applies rcgardle.ss ofwhether Vcndor storcs and managcs the data
directly or through a conhactol, sush as a cloud service pmvider.
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Vendor agrecs to cornply with lhe r€quirements ofLa. R.S. 5l:3071 et seq. (I-ouisiana Database Breach
Notification Iaw) as well as any othel applicable laws regarding notificatiou of <'.ata breaches, and to provide
notificatiou to the school board in the event ofunauthorized access to or rclease ofpersonally identifiable
infomration or other sililar event. ]n the evErlt of I data breach ofany of the Vendor's security obligations
hertunder, or othor event rcquiring notificatiou under applicable law, Vendor agrecs to uotif the School
Board irnmcdiatcty and to irdemuiry, hold hannless and defend the Sohool Board and its ernployees frorn and
against any and all claims, damages, or oauses of aotion related to the unauthorized access and/or rclease.

In accordance with applicable slate and federal law, Vendor agrees that auditors fronr any statc, federal, or othcr
agency, as well as auditors so designated by the School Board, shall have the option to audit Vendor's service
under the Addendum and lhc Agreement, including bul llot limited to privacy and security audits. Records
pertaining to the servicc shall be made available to auditors and the Sohool Bosrd wheu requested.

Vendor agrecs that ifthe o ginal Contmcl is teminated orif the original Conract expires, Vendor shall, afler
rccoiving a request in writing fiom the School Board, rctum all data obtained in the perfornunce of its work
under the Agreement or the Addendum to the School Board in a usoable eleclronic fonnat. Vendor ftrther
agr€es to ther€after erase, destroy, and render unreadable all data, in its possession or in the possession of
persons and endties with whom it has contracted for the performance ofobligations under the Agre€ment or
Addendum, in its cotirety in a manner that prcvents its physical rcconstruction thrcugh the use of available
{ile rsstoration utilities, Vendor shall ccrtify iu writing that these actions have been cotnpleted within drirty
(30) days fmm receipt ofthe written request by lhe School Board.

Tho terms of this Addcndum shall supplernont and sulrrsede any conflicting tcrnrs or conditions of the

Agroement between the Parties. Subject to the foregoing, tlre terms of dte original Agrecrnent shall rcmain in
full force and clfcct
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